
A recent Baltimore dieialch says: The Chicago,$55 ,fRumors are current in this city that a
The Cnnse.

From the Clsvrland Haindialrr
The "piit'iil vot" wte cast lor McKin

ccinbiEation of sleamehlp
durable, visible writing.imr!companies is to be formed involving sev

YouFP. NOI'I'l.Mti EJ. audiToii. cannot g yicuiu. ........
eral companies and several millions or

ley. That telle tbe eury ol luesday'e whatever price you pay,dollars, fiie Allanth Transport Com
election.Entered at the Pout OWoo at Albany

)20CH eeoond olasa mail matter. The problem bffore the voter was con- - pany, which opsiates lines of steamships
btwien New York, Philadelphia, Balli-ujor- ii

and L ndon, will be a part of tbe(utiiug. The Ipbupb liy either Awarded Gold Medal at
Paris Exposition.party were not along the party bit'

combination, it ia sad.. Bernard N
rosaed them in varif,ns directtous. Only

Bjker, preaideLt ol the company, wbea Write for nearest agent's address.
CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO., - Chicago, U. S. A.em today sa d: "I hae nothing lo

the thoroagh partisan, who accepUnitlt.
out question whatever bears the

party stamp, was quite satisfied ive out,'' u
It was learned else here, however, tha'with llie'polici'-- proctaimtd or acted E. L. KING, general agent, Albany, Ornegotiations are going oo In New York

upon by bis own parly, whether repub
and that a repreEentative ot tbe Atlantic

Transport Company Ib in that el'y look
lican or Jemociatic. Ot' i siila tbete
was difltruBtol the candidate himself, or
of the influences at his back. The voters inu after its interests.

OSTEOPATHY.Dttni s of (be deal ate carefully guardwho do their own thinking, and who are
ed, but it Is understood that tbe stock

yeurly becoming more numerous in all
holders ol the At'cntx Transport Comthe parties, held tbe decidingvote9 and S?pany will receive more than 500 per S astudies how to UBe them with least dan
Bbare for their holdings, in tbe event of

Blood Humors
II doesn't make any difference wheth-

er you believe In the modern theory

and speak of the causes of diseases as

referable to germs, microbes or bacilli,

or whether you use the older and better
understood term3 of "humors" an I

"blood diseases" Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

cures them all.

It cures scrofula, salt rheum cr
eczema, catarrh, rheumatism, malaria
and all other blood poisons; nervous

troubles, debility and that tired feeling.

This Is not merely modern theory; it

Is solid fact.
"Salt rheum on my hands no Bevrri' I had to

Wfar iilovi-- ni',t of tho time, and rould imt
Bhut my thumb and llnntr Uiictli-T- . wns
cured by lloud'H Saritatmrilla." Mlta. A. O.
Sl'AULDlNU, North Ke.rsport, Mo.

"My thruo months old boy was pnrod of n
pory bail cam; of scrofula by JIooiI'h N.rhuim-rills.-

Wji. 11. Uauneh, west Earl, l"

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. No substitute for Hood's acts Ilka

Hood's be sure to get Hood's.

ger of evil consequences. They cast
them forlMrKfnleynd, hoped for tha

of function rnd health will supervena. All

recognizes those conditions in the infin-

itely lets c mplex time piece, driven by a

Bpricgof Wruaa make; why do no"; we see
'.beni alBO in tbe mecbanicnl body, differ-

ent only in lhat it has driven by the fiod- -

tbe consummation ol the oe.il. Tbe
company baa in service now seventeenbest.

The result was net an indorsement of

gtven spring or force, uhijiu mcrthe Philippine policy of the administra

Definition.

UBieopathy is tbe science of freplinp
disease manually by the adjustment of all
parlB and orhubs to tbeir Datura) relation
with each other, thus remsving the irrita-
tions resulting from their abnormal rela-

tion, and removing oOttiuction tu the vital
foi cpa and fluids ot ihe ncdy; andb stim-

ulating mechanically all organs lo tbeir
proper fuLCtion or inhibiting abnormally
active procefses or movements of portions
of tbe bodily orgaiiinn. It, I her efore,
must havu for its foundations a thorough

Diseases,
frpnfpd eucrensfullv bv OBleoralby. Ner- -

tion, II a vote could have been taken
on that question, President McKinley

vius, reFulting in hradache, Insomnia,

veseels, ranging in tonnage from 4,250 lo

13,240. Two olber vessels are now

building atlBellaet, Ireland, two at New
Yoik Shipbuilding Company yards at
Camden, N, J., two at tbe Maryland Steel

Company yarde and contracts will soon
be awarded for two more. This company
owns tbe Maine, wbicb ia now in the
service of the British government as a

hospital slnp-

Iiiirr nf Annetiie. Liosa ot riesn. LonBup- u-

lion in its worst forms, stomach and liver

o

i t

to

would bave'been condemned by a major-

ity ol his own party.. The mistake of

saddling ourselves wilh the Philippines
ia now admitted and regretted by a large
proportion of tLe thinking members of

the President's own party, hut the way

troubles, man; kidney diBorders.consump
and comrrehenBiva know'edtre of bumau tion in its brat stages, ABtnma, uatnrrn.
amatomy and plysiolcgy, and of tba nor-
mal and abnormal oc'ion and metabolism

Brracmtis, lonsilitiB, female dweaseB,
nninfnl sutiDressed. and increased Menses.
Tho results in these troubles alone are
kufficient to recommend the treatment toout of the difficulty is not olear, Even

if it were, there was no opportunity f,ia all Buffering wctren ttueumatipm in an
its forms. e,e trcubles, give excellent re--the election for passing judgment on that

FOUND A woman's hind ban con question without at the 6ame time ap- suls, lumbago, curvature oi spine, etc.

of all parts ef tic bodily mechanibm.

Illustrations.
Osteopathy recognizes io man a 'most

perfect and intricate, and to a certain ex-

tent, le'f recuperating machine, which
with evi ry part or organ in its proper pos-
ition and relation with every other part will
run smootuly and perfectly and that after
replacement of partB displaced by accident,
nr anv ft tha tr an miss iVirfC inr-- i rnr tn iia

From the World,
r, The one legked.'walchman who staodfi

Kaard at tbe vieltora' gR'o at Bellevue

Hospital le ever oo the alert lo preveut
visitors from labiDK' in liquor or other
intoxicants to their friends who are ill.
There it a strict rule against it.

taining a Bmall amount ol money, uall Consultation Free.proving other policies still more repug aat the Dkmockat ollice and identity nant to these satisfied republicans. Mv nrevious nractire haB civen me a
proucrty. nine experience in the manv fcimBof disThere Is good reason for beleiviog that

ease and I will give an honest opinion ofthe principle involved in tbe legislationnnbvll vnur vlnlnr nnlntnpfi now anil Among tbe Lnndreda who had paeeea
w
wcases coming lo me tor consultation 01for Porto Rico does not meet tbe approv nil r roll rid in tr nnrl mnvpmpnta a treat men l.to visit relatives last Sunday was aaava money. Nice Burbank potatoee

fmm llm nl,l illftt. RH thftV Mini 25c. al of a large proportion of thosa who vot
afleortecl :15c. Crop postal card to or ed for McKinley on Tuesday. The doe--
can on v. uurauarb.

ed old man in his beet black

6uitp;whoee pistol pocket had a aus-

picious bulge beneath the tailt of his
float.

trine that congrees or tbe ezecntive can DR. GRACE ALBRIGHT.
govern any part of the United States or
its territory free from the restraints of

GRAS3 Sr.KD of all kinds, constantly o
band at Benders Feed Store, Ferr
street.

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy.
I SALEM Monday, Wednetda) and Friday; hours, 9 to 12 a. m.;nv.r WpIIbi-1- onvir

the constitution, does not commend it-
"What you got in your pocket there?"

demanded tbe gatekeeper, indicating tbe
LOST. Two Boats, one three years old A LB AN i 1 oerday, Iboirds) ard ; 1 enrs, 9 to IS . m lto6p.m.. Mcllwain'a Rldir. lfc

sell to the majorii) he American
people. But' a- ttlnn before the
supreme court, and with that tribunal

a weather, blue stripe on back, other
spring lamb, lleturn io jonn anu
Auiirew riyKor, near siiciuuru. tbosel who ct.il pre

ferred McKinley to Bryan were content

bulge.
"U'b a milk punch for me boy Mike,"

said tho old man, producing a bottle full
cf white

"You can't take a mtlk punch io here,
said tbe keeper,

"Indeed I will," said tie old man.
"Indeed yoa won't, for a million dol-

lars," retorted tbe keeper, "It's against

HOUSE MOVING- .- I am still prepared
to move or raise all kinds ol buildings,
In the verv best manner, at reasonable

The Best

Photographs
In Albany by the

Long Photo Co.,
In Froman Brick.
Ihe leAdins: gallen of AI hum.

NEW STYLES INto leave the deoieion..
The consideration that bad more Influrates. Drop a can in the AlbaLy post

ollice, or telephone Black 383.
G. W. TAYLOR.

ence on me remit (ran any other was PARLOR STOYES.

In price and quality are rich in ornamenthe business one. "Let well enough
alone" was an argumsnt of powerful (ef lb roles. " tation and graceiui in design, and, De

sides being an ornament to your parlor.fect on tbe minds of those who are doing
FOR RENT. Rooms lurnisbed or un-

furnished. Gall od Mrs. A. Becker, in
East Albany. well under present conditions. Any

"I'll take It in anyuow," and pulling
the cork, be put tbe bottib to his lips Tbe first class

are constructed to give out more beat
with lesB consumption of fuel than has

and drained it. ever been made oetore . vy ny use an old
and troublesome heater, when yoa can

FOR SALE. Two good bedroom tela
Inqnire at the residence of J, J. Va
braille.

'I told you I'd take it in,'' be said

thing which suggested a possibility ot
change In business and industrial condi-

tions was unwelcome, and thre was
effort, to arouse fears that a

change of administration would be fol

buy a handsome one at the prices that
triumphantly, "and here's a pieoent of

tbe bottle lor you,"

Al) work to olease

. MARIE LONG Prop.

LINN CO- - ABSTRACT COM? II

Albany Oreeon.

we are selling at.
Call and see us.

HOPKINS BROS.
"That there was tbe tuoet obstinateLOST. A pair of doable sighted glasses,

romewhoro on First street. Please re-

turn to Dkuocbit oflice.
lowed by achange ot financial policy that old lad I've seen In many a day." aaid

tbe keeper, as the old man passed rn.
would have disastrous rssults on busi-

ness. "Prosperity'1 and tbe "full dinner
pail" arguments bad more weight than Officet Bank of Oregon Duiklini;.

HONG WAII TON-- ? CO., Second
street. Albiny. Soils Chi-

nese medicine, Chinese rice, Gbineae tea
and nut oil. any other, and are mainly responslbls fo Only set ox Abstracts of Linn County

Complete sot i maps and plate. .tbe sweeping victory won lor McKinley.
It Is a victory that entails gravs re

FOR SALE. Two good cows, one Dur
sponsibilities and carries with it a men

Talk about la absurd.1
Tbe democratic party ia already organis-
ed. If by reorganization-- fa meant
elianae in the national committee, that
will have to be done at tbe next national
convention. If bv reorganization, is
meant a radical change ol platform, witb

ace of future disaster. N. E. WINNARD, M. D.

OFFICE:

ham ana one IhorougtiDrca jorsoy,
one milk, the other dry. Terms

Call on 0, 0. Cooper, 10th
and Calapooia Streets, Albany, Or.

The "typewriter necoy" la the latest

A PICNIC AT HOME

tomes with the nse of the Magnolia
Flonr, because it brings smiles to tbe
housewife by producing the finest bread
and pastry. Flour like thie is obtainable
only from Al wheat ground properly.
Where it ia sold, it is bongbt largely and
constantly. Don't do consumers a bad
turn by selling eome other inferior brand.

thing in Wall street sonfideccs games.wonn WANTK1Y rtn aiiliaprintlnn. at and Broadalbin, Albany, Oregon.If yon gat a letter signed "Your ownthe DauooitAT ollice. Will tako all the imijuuuo, rcaivence, acq .2. omcs.
Red 246.Carrie," addressed to yoa spparently bywood brought. 1'onl wait lor tne ran

jams.

t candidate whose views accord witb it,
that will also have to wait Ihe next na-
tional convention . I have noted that
those men who clamor for reorganization
after are the very onea that con-
tributed to defeat. There are some peo-
ple who go to a convention and demand

mistake, and telling you how' to turn
$100 into $1,000, believe It not. Such
letters are being sent thecountryWHEAT. The highest market price

! paid lor wheat. H. V. M SHRILL,
fjDsuncRAT building. Magnolia Mills.by a bucket-aho- p man to persons who

DR. J. L. HILL,
TbyBician and Surgeon

Hill Block ... Albany, Or.

are likely to swallow tbe bait. He is
Carrie. The prospective victim gets tbe
letter in the business envelope of tbe

M. WYISANT,
SURVKYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

'Tei.itB reasonable.
Albany, Or.

a csrtain platform, insist npon the selec-
tion ol certain candidates, and at their
failure to get what they want immediately
withdraw their suppoit, and become
opponents ot the party. If they wint
changes let them work in their state
organizations fo: the selection ot delegates

bucket-sho- p man. It Is seemingly writ
ten by the Arm's typewriter to her best LiTtler & Littlef
young man and tells him how many peo

to Dring abont those changes. Vviluak
ple are getting rich by sending their
money to her employers and. how many
thousands of dollarBin profits she mails

DENTIuTd

Broadalbln St.,
Albany, Or.

J. Stonb, Vio. Chairman Democratic
National Committee.back to them eacb month. Under prom

ise ot secrecy she arranges to send bim
Rao. Collins DDSTry Parker Bros.her savings, which he is to mail lot in

Call in and seo
ouv Celebrated

JlrtigM Steel Banges

"and"
Heater.

A. Jack Hodges DDSvestment nnder his own name and at the
and ol the month they are to be married
and spend the profits on their honey

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fellow's Tempi, Albany, Oi. '

moon. The best thing about the
'

type
writer decoy from the bucketshop man'a
standpoint is that the postal antborlties
cannot accuie bim of using the malls to

Ohling & Hulburt. defraud. World,

For the best Groceries,
Baked Goods, and

Fresh Produce and Fruts.

There ia more Catarrh in thie section n

That Tooth
needs attention

Remember it can be fille t

or extracted without osi

DR. ADAMS.
Farm for Sale this country than all other diseases put

together, and until tbe last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great

The elegant farm residence of Mrs. W,
H, Toole, with 85 acres ol fine farming
land, also fopr noises, lour cows, 15

inauy jeara ooutors pronounoeu u a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing: to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be constitutional
disease, and therefore requires constitu

coal "Kr IB. A.LEINEN6EK,
Dentist-Craw- ford

Block, Albany, Or.

ptits, over 3Mi ohtckene. pigeons,
Ing implements ol the very lateat make,
house insured lor five years, furniture
Insured lor (800, 1800 barn, 1000 feet ol
lath wire lancing, at the present time
thoro being 000 bushels nl grain, 200

tional treatment, nan s uatarrh Cure,
manufactured bv F. J. Chenitv fv. Ti.
edo, Ohio, is tis otly constitutional cure

Does not warm except
through combustion.
Food does not nourish
except through digestion.
You may as well hug a
coal pile to get warm as
expect to get nouriih- -
mant nf frvn-- l which

ALBANY CIGARS FACTORY
en tne market, it is taken Internally in
doses from 10 drops to i teaspoonful. It
acts direci ly on the blood and mucous sur--

bushels ol potatoes, 114 glass jars of
fruit, 20 bushels ot apples, furniture go-

ing with the place, an orchard ol thro
acres, consisting of 472 winter apple

taces or n.e system, iney oner one hun-
dred lobars for any case it fails to core.

Send for circulars and testimonials. vnu run not riitrMt. Tr. '
H. F. nerrill

INBURANOE AND LOAN AGENT.
attended to, cor

Snondstnen anlinltAH. nffimi (n DanO

J. Joseph.Address, t. J. CHENEY A r.n ti. Proprietor.
trees, orcnaiu meu ai an expense or stoju,
must be seen to lie appreciated, other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention. Cost the
tresent owner nearly $10,000, Willsao--

Ice everything but clothes ol owner lornu O . . . I .

mo, ir,
Held by Druggists, 7Sc.
Ilall's family Pilia are tbe beat. (at bnilding.

0,WV nin;iiiiuaiiuu u nni ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
diseases of the stomacb and organs of
digestion and nutrition. It enables the
body to assimilate food and so put on
sound flesh and develop strong muscle.

"The pralte t would tike to girt roar 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' 1 cannot utter la words or
deacribe with pen " write Jttne B. Ambroae.
Hq of in Mifflin Street. Huntingdon, Pa.
"1 waa taken down with what our DhTsiciana

THE K. O. T. let.

erery Batnrday erening at X. O. T. M
hall. Yiaiting Knights invited.

NT IS HEREBY OIVENIUaT
the nnderaisned has been dul. ar.

Closixo On new bicycles at Bseoad
Rand Prima.

AUr..N Is IV AM l Ku. r or "Uiimiu,.
Tbe Horrors ol a Stricaen l'ity.M b

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

M "TICK 13 HEREBY THAT THEnolated by the County Court of tha statuSlurat llalslead a fearful title of JW wheel S0 00 A. O. BEAU, Commander.of Oregon for Linn connty, administratorindiarstion. I doctored with the be ' . uuum.inu nas ims day beenw 2 00:. " to oo around here ami foand no relief. -.-".luiiuiuu 0 me .ttau of
Stephen BWi. deceased by the CountyJndra of T.i .in n . MODERN WOODMEN OF AMEI.ICALimited supply. Call early.

F. E. Atus A Co,

at tne estate ot tils b Washburn,
All penont b.Ticg claims against

said estate are hereby reqaired to nremt
tb ssune to me properly yerified a. by law
required, at my home near Scio, Oregon,
or al the office of T J Wilton Id &i

beauteous cuy swept into the sea. IV
ruand enormous. Splendid book. Old
11.60. Alli selling from 10 to IK
dallr, and clearing Irom 16 tu $1.S tletl
A bonanu for agents. Only endorse-book- ,

s'retsht paid. Credit given
Outdtfree. Send six two-re- starup-lo- r

postair. Big conimiselona. rVni'
for onltlt and territory tcdat. THK
imMINH'S COMPANY, p. A,
(JHICAtO,

persons haying claim against Mid satate ar.
hereby notified to present the same prop.
of L H Montanye, in Albany, Oregon,within six mcntbs from Ihe date hereof .

willamet' Camp No. MS meet every
enond and fourth Saturday of each

month in tbe Q. A. R. ball. Visiting
members are invited.

C. O.Boubut, V.fl.
K R Bono dark.

Mince Ment.

mnd wt unl mt fuiah'on Namk to JUtut and I
did k and voj then advised tne to tue Doctot
fSerce'a ('.olden Medical Dicoverr. 1 took three
bottlet and I felt k gvxd that I topped beinf

a I think, cared. I have no arm (atoms of ntrie trouble or Indigestion now."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay cost of mailing tmy. Send a I
one-ce- stamps for paper or ji stamps
for cloth binding, to Dr. R. V. Pierc,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Oregon, within six months from tbe date
nweot.

J I Wiswm.Choice home made In bulk at
O. E, Biwwaitu'i, Administrator of tb .state of Elitt K L ?,0."TV7,, AdministrsJrlx.

Admrx. Cmrw Coanamsl rorev
JvfHS Oaseareta Cudr Cath.rll& lOoortaa

C C. U teU to cure. onwfM nul sooos

svasbtmrn dMesised,
T J Wiuos),

Attorney for Administrator.


